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Mrs. Margaret ' Dosch Jossalyn was
an old fashioned girl. ,

Mrs. Thomas Barnes was gowned as
native Hawaiian, and Mr. Barnes as

Carranza.

went a serious operation last fall, and:
her speedy recovery is now looked for..
She is reported to be doing nicely, and
will b about again within a weak or,.
10 days.

Mra Frederick II. Green - was a
bridge hostess Thursday, when ah in-- C

vited th following guests to her resi--den- o

In Hawthorne street: Mrs. J,
Wesley Ladd. Mrs. Clarence Johnson,"

Douglas Lawson was a very good"
- .?ry:zr;zr?& ?. if i.i

virta,,-
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matinee,, as ail can not be accommo-
dated at the Saturday matinee. Ther
will be four performances each day,
beginning at 1 o'crock to 6 in the aft-
ernoon, and from 7 until II o'clock in
th evening. Among th box holders:
Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox, Mrs. J. A.
Foutloux. Mrs. Hal ley Hoffman. Mrs.
David Honeyman. Miss Henrietta Fail,
ing, Mrs. .William Ryan. Miss Mary
Francis Isom, Mrs. James Cooke, Mrs.
Andrew Porter. Mrs. E. C. Shevlln,
Mrs. W. D. Wheelwright, Mrs. William
McMasters. Mrs. J. P. . O'Brien, Mra
J. D. Farrell, Mrs. C. Lewis Meade,

tant- -st. Miss ATcs Smith was host-s- s

at her horn on Portland Heighta
Hr was a Turkish party with th
guests in Turkish garb.

Mr. and Mrs. . Thomas Barnes of
PrinevlUe, were dinner hosts Friday
evening- to 2( guests, prior to their
departure for their ranch. They will
be domicHed at the Maliory until they
leave for PrinevlUe.

Miss Helen Ladd returned to her horns
Wednesday from Good Samaritan hos-
pital, where ah went Monday to hav
her tonsils Miss Ladd under

Mm J. 8. OGorman, Mrs. L. Allen
Lewis, Mrs. Joseph N, Teal, Mrs. Solo
mon Hlrsch, Mrs. G. J. FrankeL Mrs.
H. H. O'Reilly. Mra C. C. Colt, Mrs.
Julius Meier, Mra R. D. Inman.

Several dinner parties preceded th
French ball Thursday evening. Miss
Maisi MacMaster presided at on of
these affairs at her residence in Ard-gou- r.

honoring Miss Ellsaboth Wiley.
Th affair was most Informal. Mr.
and Mrs. K. C. Shevlln alao entertained
a group of 10 guest at their residence,
and for th young people of th debu

John Banks was a hobo.
Mrs. Carl .Walters was a design in

gray and black.
Mr. Walters was a Chinese coolie.

. Miss Catherine Mackenzie was a
Chinee maiden, as was also Miss
CBara Wold. ..

Miss Loretta Hardy was a lady har

Mrs. David T. Honeyman. Mrs. E. CV
Mrs. Ed- -Shevlln, Mrs. Frank Burke,

mund Devereaux, Mrs. W. Dennlson

(Oootlnned on Fnowlng Pas)

Low Credit TermsRegular Value
$52.50

lequin.
Mrs. C. Dunlap was an old fashioned

matron of 1850.
Mss lone Dunlap was a Galnesbor-oug- h

study.
Miss Helen Putnam a Florentine

lady.
MrsW. U. Sanderson a flower girL
Mrs; K. W. Lazell was summer.
Miss Laura Shay was a Hungarian

dancing girL
Miss Marjorie Forbes was confetti.
Mips Sue Truby wore a riding cos-

tume. ,

James Gault was Cameron of Locn-le- i,

Scotland.
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Mrs. A. Romeyn Plerson was a chic
figure as Robin Hood.

Miss Mary ' Bacon was a Spanish
girl.

Simeon Winch was a Spanish gen-
tleman.

Henry Failing was a London chappie.
Miss Henrietta Failing was a Span-

ish senorita.
Arnold Rothwell wore a yellow and

black domino. t
Mrs. Nina Larowe was an Indian

squaw, and Seeley Bernard was - a
Squaw man.

Sidney French., was costumed as
George Washington.

.

A number of Portland people wenl
up to Seattle Wednesday afternoon 4y
special train for the ship , launching,
returning Friday morning. Among
those in the party were; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ladd Corbett, Mr. and Mr.
Elliott R- - Corbett, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. Kirkhara Smith,
Miss Harriet Cumming and Curtis
Bailey.

u

Mrs. Henry Hoyt, who has been vis

This "Serling,, Bed-Davenp-
ort

Accommodating a Big Thick Mattress. Pillows and All Bedding
Upholstered in
Sterling Art Leatheriting her daughter, Mrs. Henry Ladd

Corbett, and Mrs. Charles E. Miller.
who passed several weeks with her

Far Superior to
Ordinary Bed Davenports
The ordinary bed davenport will accommodate a
pad or thin mattress only. The new "Sterling"'
takes the same mattrwis you use on your regu-
lar bed. It gives you ' the same coti fort, the
same perfect sleeping iialitie4 of the iec bed
you can buy. It is simple . n operation, has full
quartered oak frame and is superior to all bed
davenporta manufactured today. Even a child
can operate it.

Its Simplicity of Operation
Insures Lasting Wear

t
Th "Sterling" is designed for service and th
tccommodation of any full size mattress of an
thickness. The "Sterling" is designed for serv-
ice, and no matter whether you use it as a bed
every night or one. night in the month, it id al-
ways ready, never out of order, changing from a
pretty, piece of parlor furniture to a comfortable
bed smoothly and silently.

Not only have the maker of th Starling" beddavenport developed th convenience and inplloity of their bed davenport to a remarkabledegree, but they hav also devoted a nn-a- t d--

of time and money to di?over a fabric that would
give the same service aa leather, und their ef-
forts have met with success, for the fabric they
use in the upholstering does net only reswnMe
th genuine in appearance but tt also wears like
tti gnuina

son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Miller (Lesley Smith), re-

turned ea.nl y last week to their homes
in New York city.

For the relief of the Belgian chil-
dren the Progressive Business Men's
chub, the Rotary club and th Realty
board will stand sponsors for a 'benefit
entertainment at the Heilig theatre,
March 30 and 81. There will be a five
reel movlnur picture, featuring Ellis

Term $4.5Q Cash $1.00 Week
Paul, the world's youngest movie lead-- :
ing man, aged four" years, and esthetic
dancing numbers Interspersed between

Powers' Victrola Store Offers This
- New Combination

Genuine
LeatherNS. VX, ir '' V' JS"'5v mca "V- - Styx saamTKr i numbers, the latter being furnished by
TapZX53c5 FRANCES " "try m wmtezm' m.Miss Frances Hanrahan and Miss Axa

Paget with her six ballet rirls. That
the school children of th city may be
able to assist in helping the Belgian
children. Superintendent Alderman has
given permission that any child who
brings an excuse from its parents may

Victrola CSEt
Outfit . . 1 , 1

1 I 1

be excused from school Friday afterwith handsome pearl ornaments. News for publlcstJon In 1h Ruiulajr
wIMj Pt" inmrt Iw In The Juurunl

office by i ridy afternoon.
Miss CamJllc Dosch was gowned as

Madame Pompadour. noon in time to attend th Friday

By Nona Ijawler.

headdress.
Mlsa Wiley, a French student, in

black velvet trousers and cap and
white blouse.

Iceland Smith, a clown in yellow and
black and domino.

Alan Green, a black and white do-
mino.

Mrs. William O. VanSchuvver was a

HE post-Lent- en events are be POWERS The Home of BetterT ginning: to be announced tor the
official resumption of things
social. The Mann Home Bilvsr Go -- Carts andtea which for many years has

Carriage
72 Samples on Show

$8.50 Cash
$1.75 Weekly

A new combina-
tion that will
meet with your
instant approval.

Bolt Construction-Quart-ered

Oak Plank Top Din-
ing Table Very Massive --

Extreme Value at

$19.85 V

Wtiat is 14.00 monthly for a few months eomp.rd
With th comfort and satisfaction you would derive
from a splendtfd dining table of this klndT Tn
table 1 not only made strong and substantial togive th service you will require of It but It is vrypleasing m design, built on the much wanted Colo-
nial lines and Is very substantial In appearanc. Itha a thick plank top of quartered oak stock andgracefully shaped legs secure? bolted to" th mas-
sive pedestal. It is the very bt dining table r

hav ver offered at so low a price as thin.

$2.00 Cash $1.00 Week

Excellent Sturgls Luxury
Gocarts in greys, browns
and blacks. Beautiful car-
riages in reed with redhoods, and an almost end-
less showing of sulkies of
all kinds and grades. Easy
to select yours hone because
there ax so many to choos
from.
Co-Car-ts Priced Up

From $7.85

These Genuine Leather Rockers
Were Made to Sell For Not Less

Than $38.75 Our Price

Th unusualness of this offer wlli naturally cre-
ate a big demand and this la th first time we
know of that "genuine leather rockers of this six
and upholstered in this splendid grade of leatherware ever sold at this price, and it is only
natural to suppose that dozens of these rockers
will be sold th first day of th sale. They are
over-size-d rockers, larger than standard Therare luxurious In construction and Tou can res:your body in almost any position.; Yo'i may take
your" choice of the genuine leather upholstery or
those covered in tapestry.

$340 Cash $1.00 tWeek

taken first place as a fixture on the
. swclal calendar for Easter Monday,

falls this year on April 9. A program
of musical numbers is always an en-
joyable feature of this time-honor- ed

function, and the social side is equally
alluring; as it is one of those occasions
on which society en masse turns out
In- - all Its cliques and .circles to greet
the many delightful old people who
are domiciled at the Home. The wom-
en of the Presbyterian church are act--.
lnr as howtesses for the tea. this year.

A,! number of postponed dancing par-
ties) will also be given Easter week,
resulting a series of affairs that were
dropped during Lent. The Monday
Night Dancing club's last party for the
season Is one of these affairs, and it

'wilt be given April 9 at Harlow Grady
hsUl

' .Meanwhile the Belgian benefit at thu
Heillg Friday and Saturday of this
week will hold an important place in
the week events.

'

Th Bal Masque t Cotillion hall
" Thursday- - evening was the first and
'.last word in social interest for the
entertainment of last week. The Al

stunning Bast Indian dancing girl.
Mrs. Maurice Crumpacker as Colum-

bia, draped in a handsome taffeta silk
flag. .

Mrs. E. C. Shevlln was costumed as
Manon. ,

Mrs. Walter F. Burrell was an Egyp-
tian woman in black and silver.

Mrs. Harold Sawyer and her ister.
Miss Katherine Eoob, were Dutch
maidens. i

Mr, Sawyer was . a most distin-
guished Chinese noble.

Mrs. J. B Bilderback was a FrenchJady in waiting and . Mr. Bilderback
was a French student,

J. And FoUilhoux was a French
chef.

Mrs. Folger Johnson wore a becom-
ing Turkish coitume and Mr. Johnson
was an Arabian noble.

Mrs. Henry Jewett wore an 1880
costume of white satin and rose point.

Major Jewett was a British dragoon.
Mrs. John Keating was a Watteau

shepherdess.
Miss Marian Hadgedorn was attract-

ive as an old fashioned girl.
Mrs. Spencer Biddle wore a becoming

Alice blue gown fashioned as a lady
of the harem.

Miss ESthe'r Tucker wore a sailorboy suit.
Miss Clementine was a

Turkish maiden, as was Miss Alice
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Just inThese Popular Records
Mammy's Little Coal Black Rose.7t
How's Every Little Thing in

Dixie .75
Such a Li'l Fellow. $1.00It sas st

tsllsstts, rs--
asciiis, 1st tens
to kalf sat,
sstbSBMtas
stsrt is as T

site 9x12 Imperial 26.85liance Francaise was sponsor for the
. ball, which was more a festival than a

, dance, and the proceeds were for the
- French orphans unless war comes in
, tW country, when the funds of tho

Automatic, Collapsible,
Adjustable

Dress Forms
$11.50

"No woman who makes her own
dresses sdxould bs without on of

. these forms. They are easily ad-
justed to any size, form or height
ajid when collapsed tajte jp vry
little space. They make dress--'
making feasible at home and are
worth their weight in gold to

.the woman who does her own
sewing.
$1.00 Cash 50c Week

alliance will go to American relief Smith, Mrs. Charles Sehriabel, Mrs.! !::!
$1.00 Cash $1.00 Week

For texture, design or quality there is no other rug like it in all
Portland. A rug that wiU give exceptional service, look
better and wear longer than any we know of at an equal price.
A new lot of splendid designs and colorings just from the
looms. ;

; worfc - The mas of brilliant colors
which made up, the costuming of more
than 400 couples presented a bewilder-
ing and gala scene. Iceland Smith with

. Miss Ailsa MacMaster and Alan
' Oreen, and Miss Elizabeth Wiley, of

Washington, D. C, ;led the grand
march, the long ; procession of
dancers . formed in line, every race and
class, and clime were represented.
- A few of the countless attractive' oosttfmes noted were as follows:

.
" Miss Ailsa MacMaster, an East In- -.

dlan prlnce.s in white silk and robes.

$45 Seamless 9x12
Axminster Rugs $36.85

fosterling $5.00 Cash $1.00 Week

Hazel Blumauer Ldtt. Miss Agnes Mc-Brid- e,

and a score of others.
Mrs. John Besson was a demure

figure as a sister of charity.
Ev V. Hauser was a Marsevlan

prince.
Dr. Joseph McCool was a green and

brown frog.
Mrs, Charle T. Whitney wort a

white costume as spring.
Charles Holbrook was a Red Cross

nurse. -

Gerald Sooysmlth was a Turkish
gentleman.

Miss Margaret Hewett was dressed
as a cowgirl and George Warrens as a
hobo. '

Beaton Taylor was a yellow clown.
Miss Patsey Stewart was an attract-

ive Spanish senorita. - . ,

Cashot Therkelaon was a Jockey.
Mrs. Therkelson wore a French stu-

dent costume.
Mrs. Harold Grady wore a Turkish

costume and Mr. Grady was a Frencn
artist.

Whistler" Ivory Chamber Suite
These $45.00 seamless Axminster Rugs at $36.85 are excep-
tional in both design and quality All are shown in the new
colorings suitable for various rooms. We want you to see this
special lot, for we know that they are strong values and will
appeal to everyone with, a want for better rugs.

r. Any Two Pieces $59.75 Any Three Pieces'$87.50At fits tho
corset, so fits
the gown. Heavy, Printed Linoleum $1.50 Inlaid Linoleum

High-Spee- d -

Sewing Machines

$1.00 Weekly
These splendHd machirnes are
shown In some IS different pat-
terns. Rach one the higheet
grade at its price. They are
guaranteed by one of the largest
sewing machine factories in th
world. ' " ' -

We Charge No Interest

unusual grade and

Complete FourPiece Suite $109.50
Just glanc at th Ulusrration and. not the beautiful lines of this suit.It is a suit that anyone, regardless of their position In life, could wellb proud of. The price, howver. is but that of ordinary furniture. Thpieces are beautifully made, all in Ivory with a smooth gg-sh- ll finish.The beaded frames and unusual design of the pieces make thorn on-usua-

attractive. 1y all means se lils Whistler suit if interested inenamel chamber furniture. -.-

.17- Gravelle's Cor l if big range of patterns of $1Lino--
Kxosllentf quality Printed
Linoleums, pattern for
the bath, kitchen or hall,
laid on your floor. Spe-
cial per yard

riIw excellent Inlaidsets are guaranteed yard,leum. Special, per
aid on your floor.

I
Mrs. Joseph McCool wore", a i hand-

some. peacock costume.
Miss Virginia McDonough was an at Lace Curtain Madras and Cretonnes s

in. fit and quality.
--New Spring. mod-

els- Jront and back
lace -

$2 to $15.00
--Expert fitters in

attendance. .

at Reduced Prices This Week5S?fY
tractive old fashioned girl.

Mrs. Raymond Wilcox was also an
old fashioned rM in poke bonnet and
mittens, and Mr. Wilcox was a clown.

Miss Dorothy Gilbert was a Grecian
rlrl. .'

Mrs. Vanleer m was a ' chic
figure as

' the Daughter of the Regi-
ment. - ,

Dr. Ralph Fenton was costumed s
Tolstoy. . - . ..

Alterations free.
:. a.

To 50c Cretonnes
Twenty patterns of
good Cretonnes. . light
and dark grounds. in
floral design, c ' to
60o quality, at th yard

Ncttinsham Certains
Ecru Nottingham Cur-
tains,' plain or floral
centers with borders 2 hi
and 3 yards long.
9XSS quaUty i Qftat, . pais. .. .... V OU

50c figured lladras
Excellent quality ' fig-
ured Madras 80 inches
wide In mulberry green.
Uue and red only, 50cquality aU yard

29c
auimr YAMHILLMrs. Dennison C3ark wore an Ease-- '

19cIndian, princess costume of whit with
tird of. paradise head dress.

;h Henri Labbs was a. French." student.
Roswell Doach was a Fiji Islander.

$1.70346.Washington SL, near Br'dway J


